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GSU STUDENTS ... employed by or applying to the Chicago Board of Education will be granted joint 
master's degrees by GSU and Northeastern Illinois University. Approval by BOG resolved the 
problem of the Chicago Board of Education not recognizing graduates of master's degree programs 
from GSU despite progress being made toward accreditation. Pres. ENGBRETSON reported: "This 
action will be in force until such time as GSU is accredited by North Central Association (ex­
pected Soring, 1975), and it is retroactive for those master's degree students already affected 
by the Chicago Board's policy. The North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
is apprised of this action, and has indicated that it will in no way affect the accreditation 
status of the institutions and agency involved." 
HUMAN SERVICES COMMITTEE ... has scheduled open 
hearings on Tenure Criteria for Tuesday, Jan. 
15, 10:00 a.m. in Room D2202 of the main cam­
pus. Even though the day is non-instructional 
in commemoration of the late Dr. Martin Luther 
King's birthday, Chairman JEAN SINGER (LRC) 
expects a large number of GSU faculty members 
to participate actively in the hearings. 
A & R IS DISTRIBUTING ... l974 Winter Commence­
ment announcements to degree candidates. The 
big event is Sunday, Jan. 20, at 7 p.m. in LRC 
on the Mini-Campus. 
MOUTH-WATERING NEWS ... food services at Phase 
I will begin on Monday, January 21. 
DRIVE SAFELY ... please. Doing well after re­
cent automobile accidents are JUDY PIKOS (CBPS) 
and PAT CEBRZYNSKI (ICC-CEAS). 
RECUPERATING ... from surgery is RUBEN AUSTIN 
(CBPS). Reports are good concerning his 
progress. 
ELECTIONS for ... University Assembly represen­
tatives will be held the week of January 28. 
There are 13 openings to be filled: one each 
for CCS and CHLD faculty; CBPS, CCS, and CEAS 
students; two faculty-at-large, two support 
staff, two civil service and two student reps 
from CHLD. Beginning Monday, Jan. 14, candi­
dates may obtain petitions from UA Secretary 
PAM MADSEN (ACAD. AFF.) in Phase I, or from 
Student Services at the Mini-Campus. All 
terms except one are for two years. 
PROBLEMS WITH ... your children? GSU's Family 
Education Center provides an opportunity for 
free professional couns�ling, according to 
ED STORMER (CHLD) and KEN WIEG (STU. SVCS.). 
The two are co-leading an advanced learning 
module for counselors and school psychologists 
and need families to counsel. If you're in­
terested in taking advantage of this oppor­
tunity and, at the same time, furnishing 
training experience for students who are tak­
ing the module, phone Dr. Stormer (534-5000) 
or Dr. Wieg (563-2211). 
GSUings ... PRINCE McLEMORE (CHLD) reyiewing two books in a recent lssue of Educational Leader­
ship, TEACHING STRATEGIES .FO� THE SOCIAL SIDDIES, and HELPING S'ItJDENTS 'nfiNK AND YAWE • • •  JOON 
CHAMBERS (CEAS) being .made an honorarr member of the Morton Arboret\DI for 1974 • •  ,ELLIS 'fRANX .. 
LIN (MIS) and the Ellis Franklin Singers entertaining recently at the Lincoln Mall shopping 
center . . •  PETE FENNER (CEAS) speaking to the Homewood-Flossmoor Rotary Club on "What in the 
World?" 
. • .  ADELE COLE (ICC) leaving one part of academia to pursue her MSW in another part • • •  
ED STORMER (CHLD) conducting a one-day workshop for teachers on The Adlerian Approach to the 
Management of Behavior Problems in the Classroom, for teachers in Project Impact of Hickory 
Elementary School ... ANKE CULVER (LOWELL CULVER, CBPS) appointed chairman of the Publicity Com­
mittee for the Chicago chapter of the American Association of Teachers of German ... MARY ENDRES 
(ACAD. AFF.) leading a workshop session during the winter workshop of the South Suburban Com­
mittee for Coordinated Child Care ... CBPS student BARBARA ROBERTS being appointed coordinator 
for student employment at Chicago State University ... DIANE McCLELLAN (LARRY McCLELLAN, CCS) 
sharing a folk art of apple carving with local readers in a recent issue of the P.F. Reporter . 
. • .  PETE PETERSON and BOB HARTMAN (B & PO) being credited with saving the life of a truck driver 
injured in a train-truck collision near the Cardox plant recently ... ERIN ILSA COCHRANE (GORDON 
COCHRANE, CBPS) crying "plaintiffly" because she arrived on Jan. 1, just 17 hours post-deduction. 
EFFORTS BEING MADE ... to forestall disaster to 
our overburdened environment is the focus of 
a panel discussion Friday, Jan. 18, 8 p.m. at 
the Park Forest Village Hall. Participating 
in this open meeting will be Robert Taylor, 
Chairman of the P.F. Environmental Commission, 
moderator, Wayne Tiller, Standard Oil Co. En­
vironmental P.R., William Rosenquist represent­
ing Commonwealth Edison Electric Co. RICHARD 
WARRINGTON (CEAS student) from the City Plan­
ning Dept. of Chicago Heights, Ed Wallrath, 
Environmentalist for the Village of Homewood, 
and Norm Devlin, Environmentalist for the 
Village of Park Forest. The discussion is 
sponsored by the U.U. Community Church. 
DO DROP IN . • .  on Sunday evening, Jan. 27, for 
the humanistic group experience at the Mini­
Ca.pus, from 7-10:00 p.m. 
FACULTY AND STAFF ... are invited to partici­
pate in sessions of the Module, "Pornography, 
Censorship, and Society" meeting from 3-5 pm 
during the JF74 session in Room 802 on the 
Mini-Campus. Materials are available in the 
Bookstore. Please contact module coordinator 
LEE HERTZMAN (CEAS) for more information, or 
come to the meetings of the module. 
IT'S NOT ALL BUSINESS ... for DICK NICHOLSON. 
The CBPS professor of Business Administration 
has a music interest which includes making 
violins (he's made three) and a cello. He 
also collects violins, violas and cellos. One 
of the Nicholson violins was played by the 
Hungarian-born American composer and conduc­
tor, Francois D'Albert in a recent concert. 
Dick plays the cello himself and is an author­
ity on concert violinists and cellists. 
EVENTS OF THE WEEK . • .  
MONDAY, JAN. 14 
Fiscal Resources (201) 1:30 p.m. 
1UESDAY, JAN. 15 
Human Resources Open meeting on 
Tenure Criteria (D2202) 10:00 a.m. 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16 
SCEPP (Dll20) 10:00 a.m. 
FRIDAY, JAN. 18 
Executive Committee (Mini-Con£) 
12:00 noon 
Intercollegiate Task Force on 
Communications (Mini-Con£) 1:30 p. 
SATURDAY, JAN. 19 
Black and White Ball (Hickock Lodge) 
9:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, JAN. 20 
Memorandum Program on "Planning 
with People", Channel 5, 8:00 a.m. 
(produced cooperatively by NBC 
and GSU) 
Winter Commencement (LRC, Mini­
Campus) 7:00 p.m. 
MR.P.KROPOTKIN ... gave this advice to a young 
student (according to a recent article in 
the New York Times, "Can Colleges Teach The­
atre?" 
"First, determine what it is you want 
to do in life. 
"Then, find out what you must know in 
order to do it well. 
''Make your teachers teach you that." 
